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The Vagus: A Mediator of Behavioral
and Physiologic Features Associated
with AIJtism

Stephen W Porges, Ph.D.

The vagus nerve, as a system, provides a rich organizing principle to investigate

several of the behavioral. psychological, and physiologic features associated with

a diagnosis of autism. The vagus is not only a cranial nerve meandering through

the periphery. but also an important bidirectional conduit carrying specialized

motor and sensory signals that are part of a larger integrated feedback system

that includes brain structures involved in the regulation of visceral state and

affect. The premise of this chapter is that several features of autism become more

understandable if a more integrated model of the nervous system is applied in

which the vagus is a critical component.

'rhe Vagus and Affect Regulation

The relation between affect a nd vagal afferent activity is not a rec~nt idea.

I )arwin (1872) noted in The Expression ofEmotions in Man and Animals the impor

tance of the bidirectional neural communication between the heart and the

brain via the ·~pneumogastriclJnerve. now known as the vagu~ nerve.

For flarwin. emotional state represented a covariation between facial expres

sion and autonomIc tone. l-Iowev~r;he did not elucidate th~ specific neurophy~

iologic mechanisms. Our current knowiedge of the neuroanatomy. embryology.

and phylogeny of the nervous system was not available to Darwin. In Darwin'~

time, it wa~ not known that vagal fibers originated in severa] medullary nuclei.

that branches of the vagus exerted control over the periphery through different

feedback sy~tem~J that sensory information conveyed through the vagu~ regu

lated structures in the brain. and that the function of the branches of the vagus

foHowed a phylogenetic principl~.

Current research empha~izesthe importance of the vagal afferents in the reg

ulation of visceral state, mood. and affect. Studies have demonstrated that stirn·
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ulation of vagal afferents regulate brain structures involved in epilepsy (Boon

et al., 2001), depression (George et al., 2000), and even repetitive self-destructive

behaviors often associated with autism (Murphy et al., 2000).

Polyvagal Theory: Three Neural Circuits Regulating Reactivity

Evolutionary forces have molded both human physiology and hehavior. Via evo

lutionary processes. the mammalian nervous system has emerged with specific

neural and behavioral features that react to chal1enge in order to maintain vis

ceral homeosta~is. These reactions change physiologic state and, in mammals,

limit sensory awareness, motor hehaviors, and cognitive activity. To survive,

mammals must determine friend from foe, evaluate whether the environment is

safe. and communicate with theiI social unit. These survival-related behaviors

are associated with ~peclfic neurobehavioral states that limit the extent to which

a mammal can be physically approached and whether the mammal can com

muni(~ate or estahlish new coalitions. Thus l environmental context can influ

ence neurobehavioral state. and neufobehavioral state can limit a mammal's

ability to deal \\'tth the environmental challenge.

Th rough stages of phylogcnYJ mammals, and especially primates, have

evolved a functional neural organization that regulates visc~ral state to support

social behavior. The po]yva~a] theory (Porges, 1995, 1997. 1998, 2001) empha

sizes the phylo~eneticorigins of brain c;tructurr~ that re~ulah~ social and defen

sive bchavi()r~, domains compromised in indjviduals with autism. Th<,' polyvagal

theory propo~es that the evolution of the rnammaHan autonomic ncrvou~ sys
tem provides the neurophysiologic ~ul)'l\tratcs for the enlotjonall'xpcricnccs and

affective proce~se~ that are major component~of social hehavior~The theory pro

poses that physiologic ~tate limit~ the ran~e of hchavior and psycholo~icalexpe

rience. [n this context, the evolutlon of the nervous -~y~tcm determines the range

of emotjonal expression, quality of communication, .and the ahility to regulate

bodily and behavioral state. The polyva~al theory links the evolution of the

autonnmic nervous ~y~tem to affcctivc experience, emotional expression, facial

Kcstures l vocal communication l and contingent .~ocial behavior. Thus. the

theory provides a plausible explanation of several social, emotional, and com

munication behaviors and djsorders associated with autism.

The polyvagal construct was introduced to emphasize and dorument the neuro
physiologic and neuroanatomical distinction between two branche~ of the

vagus and to propose that each vagal hranch is associated with a different adap

tive behavioral strategy. The theory proposes that the different branches are

related to unique, adaptive behavioral strategies and articulates three phylo

genetic stages of the development of the mammaUan autonomic nervous sys-
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tern, These stages reflect the emergence of three distinct subsystems, which are

phylogenetically ordered and behaviorally linked to social communication

(e~g., facial expression, vocalization, listening), mobilization (e.g., ftght·flight

behaviors), and immobilization (e.g., feigning death. vasoyagal syncope, and

behavioral shutdown). The mobili.zation system is dependent on the function

ing of the sympathetic nervous system. The most phylogeneticaJly primitive

component. the immobilization system, is dependent on the unmyelinated OJ

"vegetativeH vagus, which is shared with most vertebrates. With increased neural

complexity due to phylogenetic development, the organism's behavioral and

affective repertoire is enriched (see Table 6.1).

The theory emphasizes the functional aspect of neural control of both the

~triatedmuscles of the face and the smooth muscles of the viscera, because their

functions rely on common brainstem structures. It does not make any assump

tions regarding structural damage to either the vagal systems or the brain struc

tures that regulate brainstem structures associated with the vagal system~.Thus,

although the compromised brainstem features described by Rodier and col

leagu~s (1996) are consistent with the predictions of the polyvagal theory, the

theory emphasizes functional deficits and does not nec~ssarily assume struc

tu ral damage.

Hy investigating the phylogeny of the regulation of the vertebrate heart

(Morris and Nilsson. 1994). three principles can be extracted. First, there is a

phylogenetic shift in the regulation of the heart from ~ndocrine communica..

tion, to unmyelinated nerves, and finally to myelinated nerves. S~c()nd, there is

rA HLE h.l. Thr Three Phylo~enetjcSta~e,Ci of the Neural Control of the Heart
11rnposed by the Polyvagal Theory

"",vlo,,<enl'tic

.\'td}(iJ ANS Component BLJhavioral J.'unction
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Motor Neurons
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sympathetic-adrenal

influences

rI Sympathetic-adrenal Mobili7.ation (active Spinal cord

avoidanc~)

Unmyelinated vagu~ Immobilization (death Dorsa] motor

feigning l passive nucleus of the

avoidance) vagus
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a development of opposing neural mechanisms of excitation and inhibition to

provide rapid regulation of graded metabolic output. Third) with increased cor

tical development, the cortex exhibits greater control over the brainstern via

direct (e.g.~ corticohulbar) and indirect (e.g,) corticoreticular) neural pathways

originating in motor cortex and terminating in the source nuclei of the myeli

nated motor nerves emerging from the brainstem (e.g., specific neural pathways

embedded within cranial nerves V, VII, IX, X, and XI), controlling visceromotor

structures (Le., heart, bronchi, thymus) and somatomotor structures (muscles of

the face and head).

These phylogenetic principles prOVide a basis for speculations regarding the

behavioral and physiologic responses associated with autism. With this new

vagal system, transitory incursion~ into the environment or withdrawals from a

potential predator can be ini tia ted without the severe biologic cost associated

with sympathetic·adrenal activation. Paralleling this change in neural control of

the heart is an enhanced neural control of the face, larynx J and pharynx that

enables complex facial ~estures and vocalizatlons associated with social commu

nication. This phylogenetic course results in greater central nervous system reg

ulation of physiologic state that support~ behaviors needed to en~a~c and dis

engage with environmental challenges.

The Vagal Brake

llue to the tonic va~aJ influences to the ~in()atria] nod4? (i.e., the heart's pace

makl1r). rt.1~ting heart rate is suhstantiaJly lower than th~ intrin~ic rilte of the

pact--'maker. When the vagal tone to the pa<.~cmakllJ i~ hiKh. the val{us acts as it

brake on the rate at which the heart is heating (Por~es et a1. , 199ti). When vagal

tone tn the pacc!nakcr is low. thcrt.1 is little or no inhibition of the pacemaker.

Thu_~. nrurophysio]ogically. the vagaJ brake prOVides it mechanhm to rapidly

switch hetween physiologic states that either support social communication or

mobHi2ation. Functionally, the vagal brake. hy modulating visceral state t cnah]c~

the individual to rapidly engage and disengage with (}hjcct~and othrr individu~

ah and to promote self-soothin~ hchavjoT\ and calm bt1havioral states. These

behaviors are obviously compromised in autism. J~ it po~sihlethatauthm i~ asso

cjatcd with a deficit in the vagal brake and an inability to switch between neuro

hiologic states th at {oster ei ther defensive or social behaviors?

The Social Engagement System

The polyvagal theory provides an explicit neurobiologic model of how difficul

ties in spontaneous social hchavjor arc linked to both facial expressivity and the
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regulation of visceral state. The theory proposes a possible mechanism to explain

how these difficulties might form a core domain of several psychiatric profiles.

Relevant to autism are the specific deficits in both the somatomotor (e.g. J poor

gaze, low facial affect. lack of prosody. difficulties in mastication) and viscero

motor (e.g.• difficulties in autonomic regulation resulting in cardiopulmonary

and digestive problems) areas of the social engagement system. Defjcits in the

social engagement system compromise spontaneous social behavior, social

awareness~ affect expressivity. prosody, and language developmen t. In contrast,

interventions that improve the neural regulation of the social engagement sys

tem, hypothetically should enhance spontaneous social behavior and state and

affel:t regulation, reduce stereotypical behaviors, and improve language skills.

Ouring t he development of the human embryo, componcn ts of several cranial

nerves, known as special visceral efferent pathways, develop together to form the

neural substrate of a social engagement system (sec Porges, 1998). This sy~tem, as

illustrated in Figure 6.1, provides the neural structures involved in ~ocial and

emotional behaviors. The social engagemcn t systt'm has a con trol componen t in

the cortex (i.e., upper motor neurons) that regulates hrainstem nuclei (Le.. lower

motor neurons) to control eyelid opening (e.g.• looking), facial muscles (e.g. J

emotional expression), middle ear muscles (t',g., extracting the human voice

from hackground noise), muscles of mastication (e.g., ingestjon). laryngeal and

pharyngeal muscles (e.g., vocalization and language), and head turning muscles

(e.g., social gesture, orientation). Collectively, these muscle~ function as filters

that limit social stimuli (e.g.• ohservin~ facial features, listening to the human

voi(c) and determinants of ~ngagcmentwith th~ social environment. The neuraJ

control of th~se muscles determines social experiences. In addition. the source

nuclei (i.e.; lower motor neurons) of thpsc nerves) which arc located in the- brain

~tem, communicate directly with an inhibitory neural system that slows heart

rate, lowers blood prcs~ure,and actively reduces arousal to promote caJm states

consi~tent with the metabolic demands of growth and restoration of human

neurophysiologic systems.

Direct corticobulhar pathways retlect the influence of frontal areas of the

(ortex (i.e.. upper motor neurons) on the regulation of this system. Moreover,

afferent feedback through the vagus to mcdutlary areas (e.g .. the nucleus of the

solitary tract, which is the source nucleus of the afferent vagus) influences fore

brain areas that are a~sumed to be involved in several psychiatric disorders. In

addition~ the anatomical structures invo~vt:'d in the social engagement system

have neurophysio~ogic interactions with the hypothalamic-pituItary-adrenal

(HPA) axis. the neuropeptidcs of oxytocin and vasopre~sin,and the immune sys

tem (Porges. 2001). As a cluster, the difficulties with gaze J extraction of the

human voice. facial expression. head gesture, pro~ody, and state regulation are
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FIGURE 6.1. The social engagement system. Social communication is
determined by the cortical regulation of medullary nuclei via corticobulbar
pathway~.The social engagement system consist~ of a somatomotor component
(speciaJ visceral efferent pathways that r~gulate the muscles of the head and

face) and a visceromotor component (the myelinated vagus that regulates the
heart and hronchi). SaUd blocks Ind~cate the somatomotor component. Dashed
blocks indicate the visceromotor component.

common features of Individuals with autism. For example, the neural pathway

that rajses the eyelids also tenses the stapedius muscle in the middle ear, which

facilitates hearing the human voice (Borg and CounterJ 1989). Thus. the neural
mechanisms for making eye contact are shared with those needed to listen to the

human voice.

Studies have demonstrated that the neural regulation of middle ear mu~cles, a

necessary mechanism to extract human voice from loud low frequency back

ground noise, is defective in individuals with language delays, learning disabiJi

ties. and autistic spectrum disorders (Thomas et aL J 1985; Smith et aL, 1988).

Middle ear infection (Le.• otitis media) may result in a total inability to elicit the

~~reflexive" contraction of the stapedius muscles (Vagi and Nakatani. 1987).

Disorders that influence the neural function of the facial nerve (i.e~) BelPs palsy)

not only influence the stapedius reflex (Ardie et al. J 1997) but also affect the

patient's ability to discriminate speech (Wormald et al.. 1995). Thus. the observed
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difficulties that many autistic individuals have in extracting the human voice

from background sounds may be dependent on the same neural system that is

involved in facial expression.

Predictions Based on Polyvagal Theory

Observations of the behaviors and physiologic response of autistic individuals

suggest that they have great difficulties in recruiting the neural circuit that regu·

lates the social engagement system. It appears that autism is associated with

autonomic states that remove the individual from direct social contact by sup
porting the adaptive defensive strategies of mobilization (Le., fight-flight be

haViors) or immobilization (i.e., shut-down). Behaviorally, the retraction of the

neural regulation of the social engagement system is expressed as limited use and
regulation of the muscles of the face and head. The functional consequences

limit facial expressions and head gestures. compromise the ability to extract the

human voice from background sounds, and reduce prosody.

NeurophysiologicalIy, because the vagu~ is integrated into several feedback

systems involving hoth perfpheral and cen tral structures. depression or dys

regulation of the vagus might be manifested on several 'evels. First. it may com~

promi~e the regulation of visceral organs, such as the gut. heart, and pancreas.

Second~ because the vagus is involved in the modulation of pain and the regula

tion of cytokines and the HPA axis, there may be regulational disord~rs in those

systems. Third, because the brainstem areas regulating the myelinated vagal sys~

tern provide both ou tput and input to feedhack systems involving other brain

~tructures, the vagal sy~tem may provide a porta! to assess and stimulate higher

neura' processes. Althou~h there is a limited scientific literature evaluating the

role of vagus in autism, the plausibility of these predictions will he reviewed In

this chapter and discussed against the current literature. which includes studies

with other clinical populations and animal preparations.

Vagal Regulation of Heart Rate and Heart Rate Variability

Becau~e vagal efferent pathways to the heart are cardioinhibitorYJ ch.anges in

vagal tone can influence the metrics used to monitor heart rat~ and heart rate

variability. In general. greater cardiac vagal tone produc~s slower heart rate and

regulates the transitory changes in heart rate in response to stimulation. The

myelinated vagal efferent~ that synapse on the ~inoatrialnode have a respiratory

rhythm. This rhythmic increase and decrease in cardioinhibitory activity

through the vagus produces a cardiac tate rhythm known as respiratory sinus

arrhythmia. The greater the cardioinhibitory influence through the vagus, the
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greater the rhythmic increases and decreases in this heart rate pattern. Thus. the

amplitude of respiratory sinus arrhythmia provides a sensitive index of the influ

ence the myelinated vagu~ has on the heart. The rapid changes in heart rate in

response to specific stimuli arc primarily under vagal control The characteristic

heart late pattern to stimulus changes-an immediate deceleration followed by

either a continued deceleration or an acceleration-is primarily due to dynamic

increases or decreases in cardioin hibitory activity th rough the myelinated vagus.

The literature suggests that autism is associated with reliable differences in the

amplitude of respiratory sinus. arrhythmia and the transitory heart rate response

pattern to various stimuli and task demands.

An early publication by Hutt et al. (1975) reported that normal children sup

pressed respiratory sinus arrhythmia more than autistic children did. Similarly,

Althaus et al. (1999) found that children with a pervasive developmental dis

order not otherwise specified (PlJD-NOS) did not suppress respiratory sinus

arrhythmia. (:onsistent with these findings, an early study of children diagnosed

with schizophrenia (Piggott ct aI., 1973) identified significant differences in re~

piration and in the covariation hctween respiration and heart rate. The schizo·

phrenic <:hildren had sign ificantly faster and more shallow breathing patterns l a

pattern consistent wit h reduced vagal efferent activity.

Other studies report that autistic children have dampened transitory heart

rate responses to a variety of stimulation. Zahn l Rumsey, and Van Kammen (1987)

reported unusually small deceleratory heart rate re~ponses to auditory stimula

tion. Palkovitz and Wiesenfeld (1980) reported dampened heart rate responses to

socially relevant speech~ non.~ense phrases. and a ~OO Hz tone. Corona et at.

(1998) reported that the heart rate of children with autism did not change across

condition~.

Vagal Nerve Stimulation

Although not currently bein~ uscd to treat auti~m; vagal nerve stimulation has

been effective in treating epilepsy dod depression. Vagal nerve stimulation is

based on the assumption that stimulation of vagal aHerents has a direct effect on

the regulation of higher brain structures. The source nucleus of the vagal affer

ents is the nucleus of the solitary tract. This medullary nucleus pJays an impor

tant role in the regulation of behavioral statc. respiration, and blood pressure.

and in conveying information to higher brain structure~.The nucleus of the soli

tary tract relays the incoming sensory information via three primary pathways:

(1) feedback to regulate the periphery, (2) direct projections to the reticular for

mation in the medulla~and (3) ascending projections to the forebrain, primarily

through the parabrachial nucleu~ and the iocus ceruleus. The parabrachial
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nucleus and the locus ceruleus send direct connections to all levels of the fore~

brain (e.g., hypothalamus, amygdala. the thalamic regions that control the in

sula and orbitofrontal and prefrontal cortices), areas that have been implicated in

neuropsychiatric disorders. Thus, vaga[ afferent stimulation has direct input to

both the lower motor neurons in the brainstem and the upper motor neurons in

the cortex that regulate the social engagement system. Recent reVlews provide a

detaHed description of the neurophysiologic basis for the intervention (George

et a1.. 2000) and provide an explanation of the neural mechanisms involved in

treating depression with vagal nerve sti mulation (Marangell et aL J 2002).

Missing from these explanations is an acknowledgment of the communication

between vagal afferents and the source nuclei otthe nerves that regulate striated

muscles of the face and head (i.e.~ special visceral efferent pathways), which col~

lectivcly form the motor part of the social engagement system. It is this inter

action that is emphasized in the po~yvagal theory (Porges. 2001).

Extrapolating from the vagal nerve stimulation model. one might speculate

that other forms of vagal stimulation might have beneficial effect!;. Behaviorally,

one of the most potent strategies for vagal stimulation is to stimulate the periph

eral baroreceptoTs that regulate blood pressure. Rocking and swinging, in which

the position of the head is changed relative to the position of the heart, wiH stim

ulate the baroreceptors and engage this feedback loop. This suggests that the fre

quen tty observed rocking and swinging behaviors in autistic individuals may

reflect a naturally occurring biobehavioral strategy to stimulate and regulate a

vagal system that is not efficiently functioning.

()ne publicaUnn reported t hat vagal nerve stimulation reduced autistic-like

hehaviors (Murphy et aLI 2000). In this study. vaga) stimulation was adminis

tered to six patients with hyp()tha1amic hamartoma, a congenital brain mal

formation that is associated with medically refractory epilepsy and inluriou~

autistic behavior. Four of the six patients had autistic behaviors that included

poor communication. ritualisms, compulsions, no social skills. and injury to self

and others. The authors report lhat during vagal nerve stimulation. all four

~howed impressIve improvements in behavior. In one ~ubiectt the behavioral

improvements were immediately reversed when the vagal nerve stimulation was

temporarHy discontinued without worsening of seizure frequency.

Vagal Regulation of the Gut

Due to the high prevalence of gastrointesti nal symptom~ in individuals with

dutism (Horvath and Perman. 2002; Wakefield et al.. 2002). there has been an

interest in a possible link between gut and hrain as a determinant of autism. This

interest was stimulated by reports from parents who indicated that the adminis-
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nation of intravenous secretin reduced autistic symptoms. However, there has

been no evidence for the efficacy of secretin when it was administered in a ran

domized, placebo-controlled, double-blind clinical trial (Owley et al.. 2001).

Current research suggests that the prevalence of gastrointestinal symptoms

represents an unsolved probJem in autism. However, if we conceptualize the

prohlem from a l·vagal·' perspective, we can identify the vagus as a primary regu

lator of the gut. with vagal affercnts providing important information to brain

structures. Support for this argument comes from animal studies in which it has

been demonstrated that the vagus is involved in the regulation of secretin (Lu

and Owyang. 1995; l.i t (:hang. and Chey, 1998). Thus. given the compromised

behavioral components of the social engagement system, it is not surprising to

find that the vagal reguiation of ga.~troinlestinalprocesses is also compromised

in autistic individuals.

Additional information regardin~ the role that vagal afferents from the gut

have in modulating sensory experiences comes from research on eating dis

orders. Research suggests that vagal afferents are involved not only in regulating

satiety via vasovagal reflexes hut also in regulating nociceptive sensations via

solitary-spinal pathways. Faris et al. (2000) and Raymond et aJ. (1999a) have pro

posed that vagal afferent activation by binge-eating and vomiting also activates

the descending pain inhibitory pathway re~ulting in an elevated pain threshold.

Similarly they have reported ~levated pain thresholds in anorexia ncrvosa sub

jects (Raymond et al.. 1999b). Their research has led to administering ondan

setron a~ an intervention for bulimia nervosa (~'aris rt al., 20(0). Ondansetron i~

marketed for the prevention of vagal,ly mediated emesis caused hy cancer chemo

therapflutic agrnts.

The Vagus and the Immune System

The subdiaphraKmatic va~al afferent~ may be conceptualized a~ providing a tar

geted signal to the central structures that regulat~ immune function. Other

researchers have linked the vagal efferent pathways to immune function.

Bulloch and Pomerantz (1984) dc~cribcd motor pathways via the vagus to the

thymus. The link hctwcen the vagal regulation of immune function dod the

polyvagal theory L~ not clear. However, it might be plausible to ~peculate that

the neural mediation of the myel inated vagus may, via direct influence on thy

mus and direct inhibition of the sympathetic nervous system, trjgger a physio

It.)gic state that would promote immune function. likewise l mobilization strate~

gies. resulting in a withdrawal of vagal tone to the heart, increased sympathetic

tone, and the release of corti~ol, have been associated with suppres~ed immune

function. More reJevant to the expression of psychiatric disturbances is the find~
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iog that the afferent vagus mediates behavioral depression, but not fever. in

re~ponse to peripheral immune signals following abdominal inflammation

(Konsman et aI., 2000). Consistent with this model, it ha~ been reported that
autism spectrum disorder patients with developmental regression express exces
sive innate immune responses (Jyonouchi, Sun J and Le. 200~).

Vagal Regulation of the HPA Axis

The vagus is involved in the regulation of the HPA axis. Vagal afferents exhibit an

inhibitory influence on lIPA axis and reduce cortisol secretion (e.g., Bueno et aI.,

1989; Miao et al., 1997). Studies (Cacioppo et aI., 1995; Gunnar et aI., 1995)

have demonstrated a covarjation between increases in cortisol and decreases in

cardiac vagal tone (i.e.. the amplitude of respiratory sinus arrhythmia). Thus.

there appears to be a coordinated responsE tha t functions to promote metabolic

activity and mobilization behaviors by withdrawing the vagal tone through the

myelinated vagus and increasing both sympathetic activi ty ilnd acti vation of the

lirA axh.

Several studies have reported that the rCRulation of the HPA axi~ is dysfunc

tional in autistie ch iklren. Poorly developing aulistie ch ildren were more likely to

have an abnormal diurnal rhythm and an ahnormal response on the dexa

metha~onc suppression test than less severe cases (Hoshino et al.. 1987). The

results suggest that the negative feedback mechanism of the HPA axis may be dj~

turhed in autistlc children. ~spcciallyin poorly developing individuals. Similarly,

Jensen et al. (1985) reported t hat most of the auti sti<.~ patients ~tudied failed to

suppress cortisol with the dexamethasont.' test. (~onsi5tent with these report~)

Jansen et al. (2000) reported the PI)I)-N()S children had a diminished corti~ol

response to physical stress.

l'he Vagal Sy~tem as an Organizing Principle

[n th i~ chapter. I have illu~trated how the vagu ~ is invo'ved in t he expression of

.~cveral disparate symptoms associated with autism. Consi~tent with the poly~

vagal theory. the symptom clusters are associated with components of th~ vagal

system. First. there are the behavioral characteristics linked to the neural rCWJla

bon of the striated muscles of the face via specia~ visceral efferent pathways (i.e,)

the somatomotor component of the social engagement system), Second, autism

is associated with dysfunctional regulation of target organs (e.g. J heart. gut) reg

u1ated by vagal efferent pathways (i.e~, the visceromotor component of the social

engagement system). Third, the vagal afferents exert a powerful regulatory influ

ence on ~everal systems-including visceral and tactile pain thresholds, the HPA
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axis, and the immune system-that are dysfunctional in autism. Fourth) the

nucleus of the solitary tract (the source nucleus of the afferent vagus) influences

areas of the forebrain that have been speculated to be compromised in autism.
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